




The purpose of my thesis is to show that Internet surveys in which respondents are recruited 
as panel members are an important tool for social surveys and are suitable for use as preliminary 
surveys to allow analysis of the relations between unknown variables.  
Because research projects in social science are both complex and sophisticated, large-scale 
quantitative surveys are needed. However, the implementation of traditional social surveys is 
increasingly difficult because of current limitations. In an effort to advance the state of research in 
the social sciences, and particularly in sociology, and to improve the quality of social surveys, we 
should critically revisit existing question items and create new items as needed.  
In this context, social surveys that are unsuccessful in accomplishing their stated purposes 
consume limited resources, and follow-up research necessitates more human resources, higher costs, 
and more time. Proposals for new research should avoid pitfalls to the extent possible, which means 
that more preliminary surveys will be conducted in advance of large-scale surveys, with the intent of 
determining whether new findings would be obtained from new survey items. Therefore, it should be 
considered appropriate to employ Internet surveys, including those with non-random sampling and 
recruited panels, as preliminary surveys, even in fields for which Internet surveys have not 
previously been used for academic research. 
Internet surveys covered in this study are of the following types: those that use web surveys 
for data collection; and those that recruit respondents from a list of potential respondents that survey 
companies use as a sample population (so-called “panels”). Previously, it has not been considered 
appropriate to employ Internet surveys in academic research because they rely on non-random 
sampling. In addition, owing to the characteristics of Internet surveys, the evaluation of study 
feasibility by Internet survey is not considered sufficient, even in the field of survey methodology.  
My study is an examination of the similarity in the relations found between variables from 
two kinds of surveys. This is done by comparing data obtained through an Internet survey with data 
obtained through face-to-face interview surveys of randomly chosen respondents, as is done in 
traditional and academic surveys in Japan. According to basic frequently used items (variables) and 
conventional analytical models in social psychology as it relates to modern society, the results show 
strong similarity between the methods in the relations found between the variables. This is assessed 
through correlation difference tests, multiple regression analysis, and multi-population simultaneous 
analysis. 
The results of my study imply that Internet surveys are suitable for preliminary surveys, 
where they could form an important part of social surveys. This may be of use to many in light of the 



















































































ている。SSP-W2012 は、通常の確率標本調査と同じ手続きで 250 地点（市区町村）を抽出
し、この 250セルでの割当て、SSP-W2013-1stは年齢階級（4セル）と都道府県（47セル）
を組み合わせた 188 セルでの割当てを行っている。多母集団同時分析の結果からは、
SSP-I2010 データと相対的に類似性が高いのは SSP-W2012 データであることも明らかとな
った。 
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本研究の分析結果は、ある割り当てを行ったモニター型インターネット調査が変数間関
連、とくに各要因の影響をコントロールした場合の独立変数の効果の有無やその大きさを
知るための予備調査に利用することが可能であることを示している。分析結果および学術
的な社会調査を取り巻く厳しい環境への対応を考えれば、モニター型インターネット調査
を調査全体の１プロセス、すなわち予備調査として利用することが適切だといえる。 
モニター型インターネット調査の性質について、十分に検証できなかった点もある。た
とえば、まったく異なる調査方法（標本抽出、データ収集法）を用いた調査データの変数
間関連がどうして類似するのか、についての数理的な論理を解明することには踏み込めな
かった。また、類似する変数と類似しない変数はどのようなものか。データ収集法の違い
と標本抽出法による違いのどちらが差異の源泉として大きいのか。予備調査としての質を
相対的に高める割当てはどういったものか。 
モニター型インターネット調査については、まだまだ明らかにすべき課題が多く残され
ている。ひとつひとつ検証し、解決していくことがモニター型インターネット調査だけで
はなく、その他の調査法（たとえば自記式／他記式、コンピュータ支援調査など）、そして
社会調査法研究全体への貢献になるだろう。 
 
